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1920. The result is that the appeal is dismissed and the* 
award so far as it relates to the amount payable to the
appellant is affirmed with costs.
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C e t j m p , J. I agree.
Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jmtice, and 
Mr. Justice FatvceU.

KATHURAM SHIVNAEAYAN DHULAEAM IIAEIRAM MARWADI*

Provincial Small Cause Courts A ct ( I X  o f  IS 8 7 ), section S5— H igh Court 
— Iiemsion~Jurlsdiction to revise findings o f  fa ct.

Under section 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Coui’ta Act, 1887, tho High 
Court can interfere on queations of fact.

Poona C ity  W unioipaUty v . and T u rn e r  v. Jagm ohan

referred to..

Pbb F a w c e tt , J. :— Interference in regard to appreciation of evidence should 
in g‘ neral only be exercised when there appears to the Court to he a very clear
case of misappreciation which has resulted in' injuatice to a party and makes
the decree one that cannot be regarded by a Eevisional Court as “ according to* 
law.”

T h i s  was an application under section 25 of the 
Provincial Small Causes Courts Act, 1887, against a 
decree passed by S. A, Gupte, Subordinate Judge afc 
Jalgaon.

The facts are set forth in the judgment.
A. G-. Sathaye, for the applicant.

P. B. Shingne, for the opponent.
*Civil.Extraordinaiy Application No. 11 of 1920.

(1895) 21 Bom. 250. (?> (1905) 27 All. 5B1,
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Macleod, C. J. :—Tins is a Rale granted under sec
tion 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act 
wliicli enables tiie Higli Court lor the x3iirpos6 of sfitis- 
fying itself that a decree or order mfide in any case 
decided by a Court of Small Causes was according to 
law, to call for the case, and pass such order with 
respect thereto as it thinks lit. What happened was 
this. The plaintiff had dealings witli the defendant 
and one Dhularani ChaturbhuJ. According to his 
story Dhularam ChaturbhuJ paid in Rs. 100 which was 
credited to Dhularam Ohatiirbhnj in the rough and 
daily book of the plaintiff, but by mistake of his ledger 
clerk the Rs. 100 was credited to the ledger account of 
the defendant, which ledger account was on the same 
j)age as the ledger account of Dhularam Chaturbhnj. 
Thereafter the defendant made payments which were 
in due course proioerly credited to his account in the 
ledger. It was only after sometime when the plaintiff 
was examining the accounts of Dhularam Ghaturbhu] 
that he discovered that Rs. 100 paid by Dhularam 
ChaturbhuJ had been wrongly credited to the defend
ant’s ledger account. Naturally lie made entries correct
ing the mistake. The defendant sent a notice claiming 
that he had paid Rs. 100, and when the plaintiff 
brought a suit for Rs. 110-11-3, the defendant raised 
this defence with regard to Rs. 100. The learned 
Judge says in his judgm ent: “  The plaintiff has not 
written in his accounts who had made this repayment, 
i.e., by the hand of which person. Whether he wrong
ly entered it in the name of Dhularam ChaturbhuJ or 
not. Of course the credit entry appeals in the book of 
Dhularam ChaturbhuJ. But the plaintiff ought to have 
taken defendant’s signature for the correction made, if 
the defendant was then willing to admit i^laintiff’s 
mistake.” Then he deals with the evidence and says 
that he disbelieved the plaintiff’s story as his conduct
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1920. was extrGiuely suspicions and tlie account boolcs could 
not be credited and passed a decree for Rs. 10-11-3 
only.

Now it is quite true tliat tliLs Court even under sec
tion 25 oI tlie Provincial Small Cause Courts Act would 
be averse to interfering on x̂ ure i|Ueritions of fact. But 
vv̂ e cannot concede tliat the Higii Court lias no power 
v '̂iiatever of interfering Vv'Itli decisions on ques
tions oi fact. In tlie case of Poona Ctfij Munici- 
IKilllij V. tlie head note iiieluderi these words :
" the pro visions of .section C22 oi the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  of 1S82) do not alixiid a safe guide for 
the exercise of the extrLiordinary Juiisdiction under 
section of the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
Act (IX  of 1887). The Avording of the two sections is 
wholly different, that of section‘ 25 of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act being of the widest descrip
tion and conferring the most ample discretion on 
the High Court, while it has been held by the Privy 
Council that section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act XIY  of 1S82) ought to be construed in a very 
restricted and limited sense.”

In Turner v. Jugmo'han Singlî '̂̂  the Court found 
that “ the i}ower of interfering in revision conferred by 
the ProA^ncial Bmall Cause Courts x4ct is wide—wider 
tluin tlie power conferred by section 622 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and if substantial grounds are shown 
for the interference of the Court, the Court is not 
merely Jnstifled in exercising, but acts reasonably in 
the exercise of, its revisional powers.” In that case 
they were of opinion that a grave injustice would be 
done if the decree of the Court belovv̂  were allowed to 
stand. That case seems to have turned entirely on the 
appreciation of the evidence in the lower Court.

w (1895) 21 Bom. 250. (3) (1905) 27 Ail. 531' at p. 537.
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>Iow ill this case it appears to us tliat the learned isisO- 
Jri(l,!4'e's a;ppreciatioii of the evidence was distorted by “  '
the \'iew he took that tlie philutiff ought to have got “ ‘suiV- " 
the (lel;eiicl.ant's sigjiatiire when the entries were 
aiiieiifled. He does not seem lo have distinguished DiiuLASAit 
betwe.eii what the plahitil£ ought to bare done as an 
oniinary precaatioR. and something which, i£ not done, 
prevented the plaintiff from, suing, and having started 
ill iliat way it appears that he took a lar more favoiir- 

view of the defejidaiit’8 case than was justified l>y 
th;? evidence. Eeally the statement of t3ie defeiicl[iiifc 
tliat lie ]iud prdd Es. 100 not supported by any 
outside evidence, and in my opialon it was clearly 
dictid ed l)y the defendant’s desire to take advantage ot 
the ovvov in account-kee]iing made by the plaintitFs 
ledgoT-keeper. • As opposed to that there was the evi
dence of the debtor wlio paid Hfi. 100, ajid the daily 
accoHiit ]>ooks of the idaintih*. In my oi:>inioii, there
fore, this is a case in which we slionld exercise our 
discretion to prevent an ininstice being done to the 
pl:-'ilntiff. I think the decree of the lov/er Court must 
be set aside and a decree passed in lavonr of, the plaint
iff f o r  the anionnt sued for, viz., Rs. llO-ll-S' with costs 
of this application.

F a w c e t t ,  J . :—I  concur. A s regards the pjow ers of 
interference vested in the High Court under section 25 
of tlie Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, I may add 
that a similar view has been taken by the Judicial 
Commissioner’s Court in Sind in liiipcliand y. M in- 
Jmrnal̂ K̂ At the same time I think that interference 
in regard to aj)preciation of evidence should in general 
only be exercised when there appears to the Court to 
be a very clear case of misappreciation which has 
resulted in injustice to a party and makes the decree
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I92f.. one tliat cannot be regarded by a Eeyisional Court as 
accordiiijO- to law /’KAI'HUEAM

Sniv- In tlie i r̂esent case tlie weight of tlie evidence as it
INARM AN gtands was immensely in favour of tlie plaintiff, and is
Dhijlaeam |3y uncorroborated assertion -that defend-Hah’1* %} - “

ant had actually paid the money. Had tlie learned 
Subordinate Judge not considered that the plaintiff' 
oiiglit to have acted in a certain way, for which there 
was certainly no obligation on the plaintiff, I do not 
imagine that he would have come to the conclusion 
that he did, viz., that the account books were un
reliable. Ill my opinion these circumstances do not 
show that the evidence given for the i3laintiff should 
not have been acceiDted. I, therefore, concur in the 
order proj)osed.

Rule made ahsolute.
E. R.
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1920.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justke Orumj).

KA'RSAPPA BIN N ING APPA M ALI and an oth er (soks or oeiginal. 
P la i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n ts  v . BHARMAPPA bin PvAYAPPA M ALI and 
OTHERS (o r ig in a l D e fen d a n ts), Bespondents*. •

Hindu law—Successio7i— Fi7'st eonsins tahe per capita mid not per stirpes. 
Uiicler Hindu law, first cousins of the propositus take per capita and not* 
'per stirpes.

Nagesfi v. Gururao^\ referred to.

SeCOî d appeal from the decision of A. Montgomerie,. 
Assistant Judge of Belgaum, modifying the decree 
passed by R. G-. Shirali, Subordinate Jadge at Athni.

Suit to recover possession of property which belong
ed to one Sliidappa. The parties to the suit were

Second Appeal No. 705 of 1918.
(1892) 17 Bom. 303.


